
Nebraska Operation Lifesaver’s 2022 Whistle-Stop Tour
Day Nineteen - Monday, September 26, 2022

Gering, NE

Morning presentations to the Gering High School.  The school
wanted two presentations.  The first presentation for 10th, 11th
and 12 graders.  The 9th graders would be the second
presentation for a grand total of 482 students with 16 teachers.

Introducing us to the students:

Anytime is Train Time



Explaining weight ratios:

Kenny Hauck (new Nebraska OLAV from Gering) is having a volunteer
smash a can as part of the weight demonstration to the students.



When I looked at the pictures Andrea took, apparently some of the students
were tired!  We had a great response from 99.9% of them, and I thank
Gering High School for giving us this great opportunity to get our rail
safety messages out to their students!





Deb & Kenny pose at the Gering High School Sign

Go Gering Bulldogs!
Gering Safety Meeting

Attendees included Tim Newman from Emergency Management, Nathan Flowers
from Gering Fire Department, Troy Brown Scottsbluff County Sheriff’s Office,
Mark Overman Sheriff’s Office, Christopher Borro a Star Herald Reporter,
Nebraska Operation Lifesaver Deb Ashworth, Kenneth Hauck, Winston Cavendish
and Andrea Spiehler



The Gering Mixing Bowl was the perfect place to meet.  The
food was delicious and homemade, and everyone knew each
other.



Look who also showed up!



Gering/Scottsbluff is thrilled that they will have their own
Team Leader for their county.  Kenny Hauck is a volunteer
fireman, works for the railroad, and loves to give
presentations.  This is the goal for each of the Whistle-Stop
Counties is that we will have a coordinator for the county and
can pull from new Operation Lifesaver Authorized
Volunteers.  Nebraska Operation Lifesaver now has made
some great new law enforcement partners and hopefully as
McGruff says, “We can take a bite out of railroad incidents!”

Read about our article at Gering:
Operation Lifesaver promotes railroad safety in Gering

https://starherald.com/community/gering/news/operation-lifesaver-promotes-railroad-safety-in-gering/article_91c9e508-3ede-11ed-b68e-43641d238079.html

